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Option ONE  1X)LLAB  in ad- 
If not paid   wUMa   the  year 

I*Ml be ckarged. 

'tgttred at the peetofnee at Martin- 
U.JW■ W. Va.. a* second claw matter 

4U cbflimwrnco^ton****** be ad- 
dres»ed to D. L. Bartow, Edray, 
WeH Virginia. ■ 

am a constant 
and I first 

Column,  ^tt p»oud of^it 

•Swobahgatettiof  two  tele- 
■iiDhic clerks sitting opposite to 
Twh   other  1»i Chicago office. 
Ohe was sending a messaf* to New 
Orleans, the other receiving one. 
The sender wsnted a plag of to- 
bacco, but it wasMumst the rules 

'to ask bis neighbor.    So he wires 
to  New Orleans to  the receiver 
there to ask hia partner to  give 
him a  chew.   I* a moment  the 
l.lug came over Che glass partition 

operating   the   operators.      The 
i iJssage     trowelled    considerably 
.^Va thousand miles though the 
c.perators werWmly three or four 
i£t apart.   This »»totrat«   how 
apace may be annihilated by tel- 
egraphic   communications,       n 
nV.^ns^omethint wonderful in the 
Stan. 1* tslAnw to miifieation 
HO apparent in Aodtro discoveries. 

TWOF6R
{
ONE| 

Mr Edi\ 
reader of 
road the B  
reading the  EsJaWaiiooal Depart 
ment, I see thai one subject  of 
Ct importance to the teachers 

been,  so  fsr, omitted^ajbat 
aubject is steep. 

We learn that night is the nat- 
ural time for sleei>. Those who 
keep late hours, and "make up. for 
it in the morning," never feel as 
well, nor have they  the mental or 

men.   There & no reason wliy in 
the f oture we should not obtain an 
education far above our common 
school education.   Why not get a 
college education and then with 
weapons equal and abilities great- 
er than our competitors banish all 
opposition, and know no snoh wtpd 
as fail.   We are country rjoysfand 

because boys like us 
nave made presidents, then why 
.may we not do as they have done. 
They fought for the prise.    Can 
we not fight?   They won it, why 
not we?   They began in.a country 
school  far   inferior to. oure and 
<with less opportunities.    We are 
In a oountry school, and let us in 
yoath lay  that cornerstone upon 
which in after years we may build 
the educational temple, which  to 

What is 

iHlliaboro Male andFe* 
>        male Academy. 

ACADEMY, WE»T VTHQtTTLA. 

D. S. HANKLA, Prwu^ 
MISS VIRGIE SYOENSTMCKEt. 

Assistant 
THE Mit session of tbia school wttl 

begin September t, 18W, and wttl ooa- 
(4irue nine achool months. 

Wa will endeavor to conduct a fire* 
school la every particular.   Is- 

r^rtata ©r. Basn«el Wtdaefs ptsautptaoto for Infant* 

"T^^Tu. -balance.  It is • fc-rleil +** Kajrcotla substan ibeUtuto 

Dhvsical power to do as much work 
PTose iho go to bed at an earlyjto: and ™«™&™Z£ri * 

sr- 

8cnd for fkesaasupla and judge thereby 

Tin Pocshoutas Times 
——AND—r 

The Cincinnati Weekly Enquirer, 
p ill one year for only •*•*> 

The Enquirer ia a tVcolumn, 8-page 
paper, issued each Thureday. 

Largest  in Sise,   tUiHylat in price, 
most rehablo In news, aUlarg* type, 
plain print, good white paper: 
renders want another Uve 
fcuquirer to abet paper. 

Call or send order* to 
THETlfW, 

llittr,lNTQH,W.»A. 

«w*w*^i» 

»f our 
paper, the 

*■■»■ — >*»»*»« 

In <J 

J *£ 

means so much more 
£>u imagine—serious and 

tal diseases result from 
trifling ailments neglected, f 

Don't play with Nature's1 

1 greatest gift—health. 

tfitomtsM^: 

fUL 

hour.    One hour of sleep at night 
is worth two in day-time. 

Sleep is the natural  rest or re- 
pose intended  by  the Creator to 
restore the powers of the body and 
mind when  exhausted or fatigued, 
and  the  teacher certainly iseds 
this rest and repose.   Nothinfe can 
be more detestable than to see a 
teacher gaping,  yawninjApr 
haps actually asleep durteay so 
hoars.   The system requires a 
tain  amonnt of  sleep after each 
day's work, in qrder that the j»w- 
ei a of body and mind  may 'be re- 
stored.   As a rule,  those  who en- 
gage4 in  severe  mental work re- 
quire more sleep than others. 

A teacher should feel perfectly 
clear and refreshed! when he enters 
the school-room in the morning, 
and unless he feels this way he haa 
not taken a sufficient amount of 
sletep. 

The same person at different pe- 
riods of his We requires a different 
amount   of   sleep—more   during 
youth, And less and less* as he ad- 
vances in age.   Also persons vary 
in their requirements for sleep— 
(fchree to five hours being sufficient 
[for some, while others require dou- 
ble this amount.   One sleeps best 
in  perfect, darkness, therefore do 
not interrupt nature in its work bv 
keeping a light burning through 
the night.   Besides the  flame de-. 
stroysthe oxygen of  the air.   A 
sleeping room should be  perfectly 
ventilated.*gfThose who  would be 
healthy roust not neglect this. The 
BwHfrli^m a healthy people from 

] the fact ftrat they have their homes 
well ventilated and take  plenty of 

en air.   3. A. M 

r«P«e«a^Pwipa,-«^MngBjrr«^a»d °^ft 
,OT        ^ .. _*— t. thirtv  ve*rs* use to to thirty yasaw* to 

much.   Our nation's leaders must 
some timeMeave their places and 
our oountry <wfUflook to us for men 
to fill them.   Those^who are above 
us in learning ayAwPt our abil- 
ity to make iSHH |P?five8'8on*' 
tors and PsesideuA rrat we can do 
any thing #u e*& done, but you 
may still do»bt it." jtf*ypn,do, our 
time to waste worda-is jfhOrUso 1 

say just watch us,'#ait on. os 
you'll see.   The* HfPW*008 

who trample   upon In:; Mdh and 
denounce it as a detriateri |l, but we 
don't think^it.    Our watcTJ.word is 
onward, our goal is suCceslv and 
great man once said that he had 
striven with things impossible and 
yet had got the better of tnem, and 
we can do it to.    BUOKBIB^OT. 
October 181895. 

it !m i.   Its guaurauitoe 
iSonsofMoihe™. C^rlade^y-Worna^nnaT. 

*^Su»—.   C-frf prwrent.  TO«n*tlnf 8o«r O-rtt. 

J^i^SU -re. eon.tlpa4Io« *""**"* 

sha food. »<BT»1»W*« "• "•"■■n 

and  natural Bleep.   One* 
Caatorta aasimllBAea 

^^OlA^rFa«i^^ Mother*- Frtond. 

ehM* achool In every paruouiar. M- 
MUent advantagee given to prepare (or 
■ToUege or for the active walk a of life. 
Situated in a beautiful valley, aur- 
ipanded.by mountain eoanary of rare 
beautr, in a moral, refine*, and ohrie- 
tianoommunity-all ooanbioe to aaaaa 
■haa a moat deairabto location for a 
home acbool. 

RATES.      B> 
jTomok:  $l.Wto».Mp*BaonJh.l 
(BOAED: SS.OO to $1» 00 per moash.J 

A  competent   instructor   will   have 
oharg e of the music departmrBa.  * 

For further partioulara. addfasa, 
D. 8. HANKLA, 

ACADKVT, W. Ta. 

Caatoria. 

The Hot*Problaan Worked. 
Charlea and I have two.hoga, .worth 

J48, weighing 860 and 460 pounda re- 
gpectively. My hog awA* ^nte 
per pound more than Charlea'. How 
much ia each wprih t PBDAOOO. 

450 plus 360 == 800B)s. 460 x 
4c=fto. $tt-*l*=O30. W 
divided by 800 = M^ti. 360 x 3| 
=1H3.125, what Charles' hoc is 
worth. 450 x 3} « $16,876. $16- 
^85 plus $18 = $84,875, what the 
second hog is worth.   STUDENT. 

G. 
.ajra* 

—.iTjaaataalaeMl   I ke»a the *ur is M* 

i el a* v«fcii«iaaBk ***nmm »M* am 
ita* ***••* «w^jjAw* 

i and oeaar *•»•■ 
4owm thrtr Opati. «afshy aaadtoa 
Hnanwhin gay—■*• 

Da. J. r. tniMwum. 
Oaawar. ark. 

Caatoria 
* QMteHa laao wU 

3- .am"      -—-•"-«—'- 
bVW'apafeM hlaW of tat* 

wah 

.art- of Oawaeta aaa«M aa »1aeh «•» 

i^ 

DMrtW 
tovor apoa It." 

Varna nimfciW 

lun C Baton, Pr**  - 

■navr Str—t, Haw Tearh Clay. 

l»»»»»%%%%%« 

bcflnxoncauk- 
in(tb«aM>a«tcUs- 
ble ftrrofthenlnj; 
mcdldac,which ft 
SrowB'i Iron Bit- 

A (aw bot- 
eara—henaat 

.fcaaa.taa 

Sffl 
It Cures 

1-M.aa.aaloB, Bad 

1 

Boys, 
is It? 

The past was once future, but 
now 'tis past to be present never. 
The present is. here in all its stern 
and chilly reality, but the future 
is yet unzathomed and to us and to 
all others no difference what may 
be their station it is the refuge to 
which our imaginations fly wnen 
driven from the present by weari- 
ness. Our imagination soars up- 
ward against the dark and rugged 
precipice of 
flutters an 
future and 
all fail, 
wears 

I say 
have a 
ful future 
boys of on; 
oahontas'" 

t may be and then 
We all have a 

to fathom it but 
iy the will of God 

m its sacred trusts, 
future and none 

liant or more hope- 
he common school 

TEST AFTER TEST 
Demonstntes' Its Trw Worth. 
JU •''faMtfaold Hamedy It i 

Urxaappaassd.—-Ante I*ike 
a Charm-Is tillable. 

UIOHTTilfaO     HOT     0*Qp*»J 
come—the  dawn of   * 

_JWWkw*» 
being made 
of all fields, that of de 
ease, and success ia bat a moment 
moved.     New   discoveries  are 
made daily and suffering human: 
reaping the benefit.    One of the 1 
is  the   remedial  agent, LKJHTN 
HOT DROPS.   It has been tested 
and time again and in no instant 
{roved aught  but   highly   success 

ta merits were first accepted »ith 
tering faith, now,  since it has der 
strated  and sustained   its   exoelli 
thousands of households keep it to 
exclusion of nearly every other 
cine.    The long list of ailments and 
dictions   with   which   it  success 
combats only serves to the more 
ly intrench ft in the hearts and faith 
the public.   These claims are not 
assertions bat  in  every instance 
backed up by actual results experienc- 
ed after   a thorough   and oonvincii 
test.   A  book- of information on 

things 
sweets 

othar 
caster*—aa illuatratcd aun- 
<—,\, frca, with every Kodak, 
teth bow In term* that the 
meraat nortec can aadenuad; 
hot if yea peeler 

"Yflt Prtu tkt Button, 
Wt do the Rest." 

m CASTriAN KODAK CO. 

N.Y. 
•*.-<  waatnt 

will sell 
Notice. 

IjWlll sell at itablic auction, on 
S>iturdayvUie«ha day or Novem. 
«<er/ 1805, tlie fisaowing property, 

3 U^aipr Horse*. 3 Cows, 2 FHI 

Hoga, iHrlM Wagon, I C'li.iHipion 
MoweaiRut Furmlug Utenaila, and 
Houaaaelil sad Kitchen Fumitory. 
4<K) baalteU of Core, 4 a* neks of 

.Hay, trig lot of Straw mid Fodder, 
'and 100 gslloHS of Madannea. 

T*BKfl OW SALE: All auras un 
ihr ten deilara, emah. Over ten 
dollota, ai credit of tw<*lre months 
wtHl* girea. wits»l*ond and sp 
iwaved aeeaoUf, Mairing interest 

Jr%a» data. B. O. WORK MAN. 
JflfA FOWT, October 17, 1805. 

CURE8 
Oollo,     x 
Crampd. 

B QiarrhoMi 
Fltw, 
Cholera 
Mortoua, 
Nsuaea. 
Chanoaaot 
Water, ate 

BREAKS UP A OOLD 

HEALS 
Ctita, 
BuMkt. 
Brulaaa,   r* 
Scratchaa, 
BttMOf 
Animate and 
Buga,alo. 
TaaasaOoed. 
wtfwna O-aa. 

R. MATHERS 
BOOT A BHOEBUUOER, 

—HAT1HO LOCATSD II—— 

MARLINTON, W. VA. 
Propoaeetodo ftrat class n^andaiaale 

tly and promat|y dene, 
neai MrllntanTlaaMe. 

E FIRE 
Insure againat loss la the 

Peabody Insurance Cp^ 
•wmyeuNO, w. va. 

JlOroh, lt{ 

to.oo,<x§.o*. 
liS: Me.MBL^ 
lUauirrwJiW. Vs.' 

. fl. SHfl^ * CO. 
-Have EaaaMiahed a Fiiatclsas     - 

Harness and Saddlery 
3tore and Shop,— 

HUUf, ■ -'. 

uses to which LIOHTMING HOT 

and whrnoTTS^™ *-,&F^!^ol£ 
Herb Medicine Co. of Springfield, O 
Here ia a long list of ailments that have 
succumbed to this marvellous remedy-: 

as great 
and realise as much of the 
of life as any in our nation. 

We are blessed with those sur- 
roundings conducive to health, vi- 
tality, and energy, which are the 
first requisites to a great mind. 
Their intellects are as masterly as 
any in nil the world. They are 
placed in a position and given 

"vantages by which they may 
e lasting scrolls upon the ada- 

mantine walls of fate, then why 
will they not grasp them and with 
them, if necessary to their success, 

roverthrow the world. Why not? 
2*hey mill The common schools 
have inside their humble walls the 
very intellects which in the next 
series of men's attainments shall 
claim their places in the ranks of 
fame, and shall win for our 
"Mountain State" her (bare of the 
honors of which she always claims 
her share. The boys who now ait 
in our rustic unpretentious school 
houses and yearn-fc^phvsical and 
intellectual fiCrayWlBfl erelong 
let their powers mouigk upward an- 
fetwSffcl and pluck from tbaaWraap 
dfohe Goddess of succeajaf^the 
fruits which are synonymodsMnke 
of honor and usefulness which the 
petted and so far unthwarted sons'' 
of our cities will look with aston- 
ishment at the "country boys" 
achievements and their own inca- 
pacity and envy the man his ppsM 
tion who is now held down by pov- 
erty, yet blessed with ambition JQl 
win a place as a jewul, set in the1 

medallion of fame. 
So boys our future is not so dark 

or so uncertain as it is with many. 
By your determination you banian 
obscurity and in a measure assure 
your self of a glorious future. The 
most of the prises hare been won 
by "country boys," and you art 
our bcryi and Americaa country 

Coughs, 
La Grippe, 
Colds, 
Pleurisy, 
Catarrh, 
Cramps, 
Cholera Morbus, 
Diarrhoea, 

Asthma, 
Influenaa, 
Bronchitis, 
Pneumonia, 
Croup 
Colic-* 
Dysentery, 
Dyspepsia, 
Stomach 

BoWel Troubles, Burns, 
Female Irregularities, Scalds, 
Bruises, Cuts,* 
Neuralgia, Earache, 

e, and 
Other 

aisict iota have not only been rel 
absolutely cured.    This 

LIGHTNING HOT 1 >RNPS, si 
day without a peer or parallel 
history of proprietary or medical 
of any kind whatsoever.   We " 
tr'al: it "ill demonstrate it* 
Sold by all druggists.   80c eon 
Unies aa much as 95c aiae. 

ol 

EAGLE k OTT, 
ABE TBS PEOPLE TO CALL 0$WHEN YOU WAST 

PUMPS, PIPEICG. PIPE FITTINGS, 
YAL res,    one VPS,   L umico. TORS 

STEAM AND WATER GAUGES, 

GLASSES, ETC^ ETC. 

RliBBER       SELTMG, SO SB 

PACKINGS OF ALL KINDS. 

REPAITS FOR MOWERS, BINDERS 

BA7 RAKES,        GRAIN'DRILLS 

THRESHERS ETC> 

Notice to Ti 
All parties and persons < 

by warned net to hunt, ' 
timber, or othet^fci trC 
liny lands owned 
am in tile counties! 
Pocuhontas, as we 
all tre«ogssers acoordii 

niler our 
of 8eptemV 
" DoJpfa, " 

of Edwaf 
A.H. Winrooj] 

B. M. Wiot 
Eleanor J. 

WhataPunnvl 
^-VatyTrM.'buti 
CSaBeM ■> 

WMftMHltl 

Aay kind of repair you waat from the smallest 
piece of your wife's sewing machine to a steam 
sawmill. 

Special attention given to repairing all kinds of machinery. 

'E HAVE THE BEST EQUIPPED TIN-SHOP 
IN THIS SBOTIOK OF OOUKTBY, AND KEEP 

*full and complete arock of Tin, Solder, Sheet Iron,  Galvanized  Iron 
Copper, Zinc, gave troughs. Conductor-pipes,Steel Roofing 

and everything to make this department complete. 

►Tar1"c7YVr T70a   Bicyolee, Bicyele Repairs, Repairing, and a full 
> I \j X KS JLlA-aO •   t*ook ot Bicycle Sundries »aa 

j* ii* always glad to furniatt estimetea on   noonng. Furnace   and   Heater 
,r  Jr., Plumbing, water aupply.for country residences, and for everything 
a line. - 

■"It you think of having work done write.ua for estimates before placing 
Bar order. 
U BESPECTFULLT, 

t_qBTBBM,W.yA. ^ . EAGLE & OTT. 

SWECKER, 
Auctioneer 
and Real Estate Agent 

11 Coal, Mineral and Timber Lands. 
fa aid Town J.om a apaoialty. 81 
I in the business. Correspondence 

Reference furnished. 
x—Dunttfore, IK. Va., or Al- 
lT,Va. 

■ wasatck, we gvn fear Caalprta. 
.sCaUa,*a«»*adforOaetarla. 

, XIH, sawetaac to Oaatoria. 
i,sba cavathsm OaWarla. 

Notice to Trespassers. 

We positively forbid al) parties 
from tresspassing in any way on 
our lands, either Dy hunting, shoot- 
ing, throwing down fences, with- 
out permission from ourselves. 
Oct. 90,1895. Q/W. POAGK, 
Clever Ljck.       JottN Bt POAOB Ucl 

RUPTO^H CURHD JIT flOJHH. 
If jou, suffer froin rupture in 

any of ita -various fdrms, and de- 
sire to be relieved, you can learn 
how to be cured by naming this 
paper end ^dressing F. B. MER- 
RICK, Huntington, W. Va. Ha 
will send fuH particulars free, [rim 

.^AT- 

lor in this county 
-.Tbsy carry a eoaiplete 1— ^. 
flABNESS, SADDLES, COL- 

LARS, B A BD WARE, sad 
TBIM MINGS. 

Both factory and Handmait. 

At Rod<bottom Prices. 
ALSO, 

Til IIBtlTAKlIE lEFAlTHUT. 
Is fitted out with a complete 

of latest and best desigas, anal 
coffins can be furnished on short* 
ost notice. 

e if 
lySnccessors o/ G. F. Cnun» 

mett, who is employed by the firm. 

FEED, LIVERI 
-AWD- 

fSflliE STflBliESaf 
First-Rate Teams and 

Horses_ProTided. 
t3T Horses for Sale and Hire. 

SPECIAL ACCOMODAltONS 
8TALUON8. 

SOB 

A limited number  of Horses boards. 

All persona having horses to trade 
are invited to call.   Young horses brok 
ec to ride or work. 

•VH. O. WILSON,    • 
"   Marlinton w. Va. 

MARLINTON HOUSE. 
Located East End ofBridg* 
Termtf^ .. 

per cmf -1.00 & 1.50 
per meal—   86 

Good accorrraioafttions for 
at S8 cento pajrfearL 

Special rates made by the    w 
month. 

c. A. YEtsgr.-:--;• Pm BfOTfr 
• 

VzrL:pox»eevzvt -to TTcrtx— 
Having resSmed the practice of veter- 

inary surgery (limited) I will treat 
the following diaeasee in Pocahoaias 
and adjoining counties, vi«5 ring-bone 
bone spavin curb poilevil, a\atula, sad 
heaves. Terms, specific and cures 
guaranteed. I am also general agemt 
for Eldreds Liquid Blectrioita% wiMi 
to a specific for all kinds of fevers, eora- 
throat, onto» epraine, bruises, bow el- 
troubles, and pains of. every diacilp- 
Oon, external or internal. Its timely 
one will prevent all kinks of contagions 
dtoeaaee. Address, 

V. OT. •VTTT.TaTAVaW, 
Vo» edB., K"\ i mtn * avw jrt^9r VA 

s 


